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PJe s h c w d t h a t an excess of a u t o l~o u s o r a l l o q e n e i c m n c q t e s , i s o l a t e d frcm a d u l t b l d , added to m i t~e n or antinen-indi~ced
l :~h m y t e c l l l t u r e s inhib:-ted t h e i r n r o l i f e r a t i v e r e s p n s e s . Sim i l a r l y , a 5 u l t mnocJtes reduced t h e g e n e r a t i o n o f Pokeweed mitogen-induced p l e m c e l l s . These s u p r c s s i v e e f f e c t s were,tot% m s t l y r e v e r t e d by a d j u n c t i o n o f I n d m t h a c i n (5. ~o -~M ) .
In cont r a s t , n e c b r n (NB) m n g T t e s did n o t e x e r t any e f f e c t on p r o l if e r a t i o n and v e n e r a t i o n o f ?lama rells. Fdherent N B m o w s =re s h a m to s e c r e t e 10 times less n r o s t a c l a n d i n E2 ('XX2) dur i n q a 24hrs incubation than a d u l t m n c c y t e s . (2.303 Vs 24 033 PZT/m/106 m i l~y t e s ) . A f t e r a c t i v a t i o n b" zymsan, NB m n o c y t e s q c r e t e d 6 to 10 tires m r e PQ2. The saw e f f e c t was obtained by incubation i n s u p m a t a n t o f a l l~e n e i c leukocyte c u l t u r e s and NB m n m y t e s becaw a b l e to suppress T and B i n v i t r o f u n c t i o n s .
Also m n o c y t e s frcm late ?rqmant wmm d i d n o t s u p r e s s T llmp h m y t e p r o l i f e r a t i o n . Our o b s e r v a t i o n s s u g a e s t t h a t absence o f suppressive e f f e c t of 1B m n m y t e s is due to a n i n h i b i t i o n o f P a ? s e c r e t i o n r a t h e r t h a r 1 to an i n t r i n s i c imnaturity. T h r phen m o n , which seems c o r r e l a t e d w i t h an excess o f suppressor a c t i v i t y e x e r t e d by NB T l y q h m y t e s on B l y n p h c q~t e m-ituration might ?lay a r o l e on imnune r e s p n s e s in neonatal pcricd. THF, a p a r t i a l l y p u r i f i e d Thymic Hormone, was shown to r e s t o r e t h e impaired c e l l mediated immunity (CMI) and reduce t h e v i s c e r a l complications i n 4 c h i l d r e n with acute leukemia and generalized v a r i c e l l a .
THE EFFECT OF THF IN
Twelve c h i l d r e n with acute lymphocytic leukemia ( A L L ) o r lymphoma were t r e a t e d with THF f o r generalized v a r i c e l l a i n f e c t i o n associated with impaired CRI. CflI parameters were studied before, during and post THF therapy. I t was found to i n c r e a s e s i g n i f i c a n t l y (two-to ten-fold) t h e number of p e r i p h e r a l blood lymphocytes, E-rosettes, response to ConA, PHA and i n t r a c e l l u l a r cAmP i n 11 children.
The number of lymphocytes and E-rosettes increased from 700 t o 6000 and from 250 to 5500 per Cu. mm r e s p e c t i v e l y . A l l c h i l d r e n recovered from t h e v a r i c e l l a i n f e c t i o n , including two with severe b i l a t e r a l pneumonitis, and a l l of them developed antibodies to V-Z v i r u s .
Similar r e s u l t s of t h e above mentioned CMI parameters were obtained i n 6 a d d i t i o n a l immunosuppressed c h i l d r e n with A L L b lymphoma, 4 of whom had severe pneumonitis. THF r e s t o r e d p o s i t i v e G U H R and skin t e s t s i n 8 out of 10 and 4 out of 9 c h i l d r e n studied r e s p e c t i v e l y .
These observations suggest t h a t THF may r e s t o r e t h e impaired CmI i n children with ALL 8 lymphoma and may be valuable a s supportive therapy of severe v i r a l i n f e c t i o n s . Granulocytes from a 6 year old boy with congenital tronscobolomin I I deficiency were found to hove abnormally low ontibocteriol activity o~o i n s t Staphylococcus oureus and very low introcellulor levels of the cobalomin coenzymes. Transfusion of normal plasma supplemented with hydroxocobolomin temporarily restored branulocyte bactericidal activity to normal and increased cellular levels of the cobalomin coenzymes. Granulocyte function was also temporarily restored by oral leucovorin.
THE ROLE OF VITAMIN
The defect appears to be causally related to the patient's TC I I deficiency and indirectly to o deficiency of cobalomin and folote coenzymes.
